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Abstract 
New Information and Communication Technology  (ICT) for teaching is an enabling technology with a possibility for increased learning 
outcome in engineering education. The paper identifies some possible factors that enable or inhibit teachers’ use of ICT in their teaching 
practice. The results are based on seven semi-structured interviews conducted amongst teachers at manufacturing engineering education, the 
analytical framework derived from the main research study; an international education monitoring project. The study was framed by the use 
of actor-network theory. The study shows that leadership /administration has had great influence on what tools were selected for aiding 
teaching processes, and that this has led to both increased use and non-use of ICT in their teaching practice. Controlling students do also seem 
like an encouraging factor for using technology in teaching.  
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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2015. 
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1. Introduction 
Information and Communication Technology (ICT) as a 
part of the learning process is taken more or less for granted in 
today’s society [1]. The rationale behind is that technology is 
an ever more important part of people’s everyday life, and 
educational institutions are considered to have a major role in 
the national economical developments[2]. Research is 
conducted in the area of ICT and learning on a broad spectre 
[1-9]. People expect to be able to work, learn, and study 
regardless of time and space [6]. This in stark contrast to the 
situation in manufacturing education specifically and in 
Higher Educational Institutions (HEIs) generally, many of 
which are grounded in more traditional teaching settings. A 
gap is identified in a Norwegian barometer of almost 6000 
organisations; lack of knowledge workers is evident; 60 % 
state that they have an unmet need of professional expertise, 
and where manufacturing is on the top of the list [10]. With 
rising expectations the teachers of manufacturing engineering 
education must be comfortable with using ICT in their 
professional work practice. The last years NMC Horizon 
Reports, which look at coming trends within education[11], 
[12], state that the “social” of learning will emerge even more 
and that ”collaborative learning” actually is decisive in order 
to succeed in education in the future. Digital technology has a 
natural place in the world of higher education today, but the 
implementation of new technology into teaching environments  
 
 
has not been to all partakers’ satisfaction [13]. There is an 
extensive focus on utilization of ICT in education in Norway 
[7],[4]. A negative trend has been seen [5]; academic staff 
spent less time on ICT in their teaching in 2011 compared to 
2008, a follow up report is expected in 2015. Technology is 
viewed upon as something that “just happens” in teaching 
practice, and how the selection of tools is processed is often 
hard to describe for the informants [14]. Literature searches 
indicate that manufacturing engineering education is less 
exposed to research on use of ICT in teaching; this paper is a 
contribution in this aspect.  
This paper will therefore explore further what drives the 
implementation of ICT-tools into the practice of 
manufacturing education today? We will not debate whether 
or not ICT is beneficial to the learning processes here; it is a 
huge research topic in itself. The study has taken place as part 
of the international project ”Technology and Media Use in 
Higher Education” (TECMEUS) [15], which started looking at 
factors that are relevant for teachers’ use of ICT in their 
teaching practice. This paper is a continuation of that 
direction, but directing focus on Higher education in the 
manufacturing engineering field.  
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2. Research and Methodology 
2.1. Actor-Network Theory  
Actor-Network Theory (ANT) is the chosen methodical 
fundament for the research in this paper [16]. ANT is here 
applied in the intersection between pedagogy and technology, 
the socio-technical, specifically focused on the interaction 
between human and non-human actors [17]. The first papers 
on ANT came in the early eighties, by Callon and Latour, but 
it is only the last decade or so that it has been applied in the 
field of learning, and even less in the field of manufacturing 
engineering education [18]. Life, in an educational context or 
in general, is never only about the personal and social, but all 
we do happens in a greater context, closely linked together 
with the material environment surrounding us, this is termed 
“socio-material” [19]. The materiality that surrounds us affects 
our actions and us [20]. ANT is one method to approach the 
increasing intertwining of the human and technology. A 
beneficial aspect is how this system talks of the social and the 
material as equals [21]. 
ANT gives opportunity to consider and identify the entities 
making up the actors or actants in networks. As allies in a 
network the actants force, or in other cases hinder change. All 
these entities, both technical and non-technical, have the same 
influential status when it concerns “our” actions, and when 
searching to find the factors that are actually influencing how 
“we” act, ignoring the non-human would limit our possible 
understanding of these processes [22]. ANT is not a very 
common framework for educational studies; its use in this 
context is quite new [14], [23]. 
The actants, human or non-human, are considered equally 
important in a network in their influence on making change 
happen (see fig.1) [19, 24]. ”Actors may mobilize other actors 
by enlisting their support, “enrolling” them as allies, thereby 
creating a hybrid entity, an aligned network of elements that 
share the same interests and work toward the same goal”[25]. 
Actants are effects of other actants surrounding them in a 
network, and do not exist without in relation with these. ANT 
can be a model to help understand and also visualize the 
different aspects of a process, in this case, the use of ICT in 
teaching.  
There are three main principles in actor-network theory; 
one is that of “generalized symmetry”; all elements in any 
network should be looked upon as equally important, being 
either humans or non-humans. Secondly, showing or 
understanding or being able to describe and illustrate 
processes is the aim, rather than finding final results. And the 
third aspect, “process of translation” is the process making one 
element taking the place of another [26]. According to 
Monteiro [22] “[…] the notion of an inscription may be used 
to describe how concrete anticipations and restrictions of 
future patterns of use are involved in the development and use 
of a technology.” Example of inscription is given by Habib 
and Wittek [25]: ”A pen can be used to write and to draw but 
can also be part of a piece of art; a sheet of paper can be used 
to write on but can also be used to create origami, and so on.” 
The artefacts are translated as the user of them gives their 
purpose a new meaning. 
 
An actor-network is permanently established when it is not 
possible to change into another network of aligned actants 
[25]. From Hanseth, Monteiro [27]’s research on adoption of 
web-based learning, it is showed that institutions also can 
shape actions, it is not just actors that can shape new actions 
and institutions. Institutional framework and technology 
supporting conditions as a holistic unity can influence 
academic staffs’ adoption of new technology [24]. ANT is 
useful to map out which processes affects implementation of 
ICT. A framework like this can contribute to creating images 
[28] that help open the data evidence in order to see the finer 
details, to be able to see what factors that are really relevant 
for their choices in their professional practice. 
Actor-network theory is criticised for devaluation of 
humans, treating them equal to machines [24]. Neither is it 
defined in ANT how to delineate actor-networks from each 
other [24]. Hence, the researcher must self define the 
“network”. Networks can, if not being aware of the issue, 
grow to incomprehensible sizes, which can include more 
elements than one can envision. In this paper the act of 
limiting networks is done by studying the implementation of 
one specific tool; the learning management system (LMS), 
thus getting a naturally defined network. ANT does not have 
enough focus on structure, framework and power relations 
[17]. A challenge in using ANT in analysis is to treat all 
artefacts and elements equal, and not bring personal 
conceptions of the artefacts into the equation. It is the 
network, and not the researchers perception of the world that 
is going to define the actants and enrolment processes etc. of a 
specific case.  
2.2. Research setting 
TECMEUS is a collaborative research project between 
four Norwegian University Colleges and four French 
Universities, covering all disciplines. The research groups in 
both countries conducted semi-structured qualitative 
interviews conducted in 2010-11, and developed common 
frameworks for systematization and analysis of data. The 
project had a set of pre-determined codes and an analytical 
framework based on the actor-network theory mainly 
developed in TECMEUS. 700 informants replied on a 
questionnaire, and 29 informants were subjected to 
interviews. A sub-set of the interviewed informants in 
TECMEUS was seven Higher Education (HE) manufacturing 
engineering teachers, and this paper reports on the results 
from the interviews of these seven informants.  
The codes developed in TECMEUS were further 
developed to suit the need for the manufacturing engineering 
field. Using ANT as the analytical tool is not a linear process. 
New codes or actors were identified as work progressed, and 
thus made it a flexible research method as is recommended in 
social research [29]. The authors believe the paper could elicit 
descriptions, terms, explanations and interpretations that 
could explain phenomena regarding the implementation of 
ICT in engineering education.  
Manufacturing engineering research does mainly belong to 
the natural science tradition. Teachers in these educational 
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areas usually have close ties to industry, business and public 
sector, and are educating candidates for solving societal and 
business tasks in their future. Haynes, Ip [30] state that 
academic staff in science-based subjects are likely to be 
higher skilled in use of ICT. They tend to score higher than 
other academic teaching staff when asked to assess their own 
ICT skills.  
The interviews were semi-structured and face-to-face, with 
duration of one to two hours. The interviews were 
administered and carried out during January 2010. The 
empirical data collected is descriptive and qualitative, thus 
describing the seven manufacturing engineering teachers 
participant’s current state of mind and practice regarding the 
use of ICT in their every day teaching activities [31, 32].  This 
is described by using ANT as an analytical framework and 
written transcriptions of the interviews were analysed utilizing 
computer-assisted qualitative data-analyses software 
(CAQDAS).  
3. Results, analysis and discussions: A qualitative analysis 
with ANT - framework 
3.1. Teacher focus 
The initial study gave indications that “management 
control” (from the initial code set, meaning leadership) have 
been a decisive factor in implementing new technology in 
teaching in general, as indicated in a TECMEUS presentation 
at NERA 2012 congress [33]. Similar results form the larger 
group was confirmed by the seven manufacturing engineering 
teachers, and the coming results and analysis in this paper is 
derived from the seven selected informants teaching 
manufacturing education. An analyse of the situation came up 
with these probable actants for manufacturing engineering 
education: 
 
• LMS  
• Administration and management 
• Easy, available IT-support system 
• Department of IT-support  
• Technology competent academic staff  
• Faculty 
• “Private” web pages  
• Courses  
• Idea of equality 
• Students’ need 
• Presentation of syllabus/curriculum 
• Need of conformity 
• Process of selecting tools 
 
Looking at the Learning Management System (LMS) and the 
selection and introduction of a LMS, a possible network was 
identified, and the LMS was the latest actant emerging in this 
network. The question was: What kind of processes had to 
happen, in order to enrol an LMS as a new actant in the 
identified network? The Administration and management staff 
saw a need for a universal system. All students should have 
access to the same information, and thus is “equality”; a 
strong ally. All faculty members cannot be considered as one  
 
Fig. 1. ANT equality diagram [34]. 
single actant, but “faculty” as an organisational unit became 
an allied actant. A network of aligned interests was formed: 
Management – Faculty – LMS. Also the department of IT-
support was identified to be an ally. As one informant said; 
there was a need for “easy available support”. The informants 
also stated that administration made things happen out of need 
of conformity; another ally. All of these actants combined 
made the implementation of the LMS happen.  
Presenting syllabus and learning material in general should 
go through the LMS and not via the private web pages and is 
in this case a negative ally. The actant “presenting syllabus” 
was translated in to an activity that should cover the needs of 
all academic staff. A new network was (partly) established 
with the “technology competent academic staff” as an actant, 
rather unwilling. The alliance was not robust, because the 
private webpages were also an ally with these teachers, so the 
network was unstable, but established because other actants 
were stronger allies. The aim of having a non-irreversible 
network [5] is not met, as in this case it is possible for the 
teachers to use the old system, their personal web-pages, as 
well, albeit without management's authorization.  
A previous study described the concept of black boxing 
linked to choosing an LMS in an educational institution as 
more or less compelling depending on how the 
implementation took place. If it was considering and engaging 
all participants in the process, it would be easier to make the 
LMS the standard tool [27]. Hence, the network in this case is 
that of an unstable one, the aim was to implement a tool for 
presenting curriculum, not as a tool to fulfill the pedagogical 
needs of the teachers. The data set “Presentation of 
curriculum” indicates that this has been a somewhat common 
actant when implementing the new technology.  
3.2. Student focus 
The results show a strong connection to controlling 
students’ progress as a motivation for implementing ICT in 
the teaching processes. It is easy for the teacher to see what 
students deliver and what they have done. Further analysis 
showed that when taking another actant into the equation, 
instead of the actant “presenting syllabus”, “control of 
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students” became a very strong ally together with “HE 
regulations”, as the laws of HE in Norway state that students 
results shall be monitored and registered. The LMS is used as 
main information channel, even for teachers that are 
connected to students through social media.  
All informants mentioned ICT as an enabling technology 
for increased amount of communication with students. Easy 
access to information makes communication easier as well. 
But a real sense of contact (and control) is noted as more 
difficult. As one informant puts it:  “…the students are more 
floating in their presence now.“ Another informant says the 
technology helps the teacher to come closer to the students, 
although this closeness was dependent on face-to-face 
meetings in the beginning and during the semester in addition 
to the ICT based communication. A third informant said that 
he meets his students on campus and thus has control of them 
anyhow, regardless of technology. These results might 
indicate that communication through technology is getting 
stronger when the teachers also meet the students face-to-face 
on campus.  
3.3. Top-down decisions 
There is evidence throughout the data set that 
“management control” (in other words top-down decisions 
made by the management staff) has had a large impact on 
implementation of technology in teaching. The LMS is an 
actor that is often mentioned in the evidence, and more so 
than not; in negative terms. Negative associations or feelings 
towards the LMS tool is a relevant actant when it comes to the 
technology competent teachers’ implementation and use.  
The informants complained that the decisions did not take 
the needs of the teachers into consideration for selecting the 
ICT tools. A quote from one of the informants supports this: 
“It was pushed down our throats, and all good intentions that 
the teachers might have had were ignored.” Another teacher 
said: “My impression is that choices are made on other 
premises than that of the user’s, and thereby the solutions are 
more or less forced on the actual user.” Administrative tools 
and tools for management or “someone else” typically elects 
educational purposes, while research related tools are chosen 
by the academic himself.  The informants did use the tools 
that were available through institutional choices, anyhow, 
even though the tools were not regarded as user friendly. The 
main reason was conformity and lesser constraints. 
Conformity is thus a strong ally to many of the actants in this 
actor-network.  
Although the teachers are quite clear on how management 
influence the use of ICT, and how selection of tools has 
systematically been made without consulting the users, the 
sample group seem consistent in that they see signs of 
improvement. Anyhow is the “process of selecting tools” an 
important actant in the network that can have both positive 
and negative impact on academic staff’s choices in their 
academic profession. These are also interesting aspects for 
further research. 
4. Discussion 
The actant “Management Control” seems to have a great 
affect on teachers use of ICT. Both as a positive and negative 
driving factor. E.g. “management” did take decisions on what 
tools to implement and new technology got implemented. But 
not without a cost; teachers seem dissatisfied with those tools 
because they are not customized to their professional needs in 
specific. Unfortunately is this not uncommon for ICT systems 
in general. The implementation of ICT is viewed from a 
purely technological standpoint, and the organizational 
(human) side is more or less neglected. This means in many 
cases that opportunity to improve on the total socio-technical 
system is lost [35]. This can be seen in connection with the 
lack of flexibility in traditional LMS’s, (see fig. 2) they are 
typically static and uniform and not designed for focus on 
individuals in contradiction to Personal Learning 
Environments (PLE) [36, 37]. 
Communication and control of student is another factor 
prominent that encourages the use of technology. Automation 
of all the activities in the teaching process such as 
administration of hand-ins etc. makes the teachers daily work 
easier. This should not be surprising since management of 
content is one of the major features of many LMS’ [38] and 
has been a typical reason for implementation [36, 37]. 
Perhaps surprisingly on the other hand, is the fact that 
“enhancing student learning” was not found as an important 
actor and ally when it comes to selecting ICT-tools for 
teaching and learning processes. The teachers in the study did 
not emphasis this in the interviews, and there is no evidence 
in the ANT analysis pointing at enhanced learning as an 
important motivator for implementing ICT in teaching and 
learning processes. This can be viewed as an indication that 
learning management is still the main motivation for ICT 
implementations. ICT has a large potential for improvements 
in the teaching and learning processes, but there is a need to 
get the individual teachers engaged and adapt the ICT usage 
to the needs of the individual courses. This fits with other 
studies showing the lack of adoption of ICT for pedagogical 
reasons [33, 39]. 
The results from the manufacturing engineering teachers 
matched the results form the informant total group in the 
TECMEUS project [33], both on the “management control” as  
 
 
Fig. 2.  LMS’s are typically static and uniform [40]. 
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an important driving force and the lack of focus on 
“enhancing students learning”. Even though manufacturing 
engineering is inherently strong on ICT and the use of ICT 
tools for product development and manufacturing, are there 
no indications in the results showing a significant difference 
from the manufacturing engineering teachers and the total 
sample of teachers in the TECMEUS project.  
Conclusions 
This paper has shown how actor-network theory can be 
applied to analyse the motivations for selection of ICT tools 
for higher education of manufacturing engineering. The 
results indicate a selection process controlled by the 
management in a top-down manner, and a focus on increased 
student control rather than enhanced learning. When 
comparing the results form the manufacturing engineering 
field with teachers form other areas, there were no significant 
difference in spite of the inherent focus on ICT in 
manufacturing.  
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